


极品精选中国茶  Core Selection for Chinese Tea   

 每位
	 Per Person

1998 年珍藏生普砖 208
Private Reserved 1998 Unfermented Raw Pu Er
干仓存放。以新鲜茶叶采摘后以自然方式陈放，未经过渥堆发酵处理。茶性较烈，汤色较浅。此茶经长久
储藏，香味醇厚。
Dry stored, natural stored after the tea leaves were picked from tree and have not gone through the “wet” treatment. 

Strong in nature of tea, light in color after brewed. This tea will naturally change to mellow and rich after long period 

of proper storage.

  

1998 年珍藏熟普砖 208
Private Reserved 1998 Fermented Ripe Pu Er
干仓存放。从云南昆明茶厂在 1975 形成配方后历经 30 多年的一个普洱茶常规产品 ; 外形色泽褐红，内质

汤色红浓明亮，香气独特陈香，叶底肥壮。滋味浓醇、滑顺润喉、饮后回甘，舌根生津 . 具有典型的前发
酵茶的特点，陈期 13 年。

Dry stored, this product is formed and produced by Kunming Tea Factory with their over 30 years experiences since 

1975 and become a regular product now. Tea leaves shows in brown red   and shining color, distinctive fragrance, rich 

& pure with all typical fermented characteristics. This tea has been stored since 1998.

2001 年珍藏熟普砖 158
Private Reserved 2001 Fermented Ripe Pu Er
干仓存放。 外形色泽褐红，内质汤色红浓明亮，香气独特陈香，叶底肥壮。滋味浓醇、滑顺润喉、饮后回甘，
舌根生津 . 具有典型的前发酵茶的特点，陈期 10 年。
Tea leaves shows in brown red  and shining color, distinctive fragrance, rich & pure with all typical fermented 
characteristics. This tea has been stored since 2001.

参赛观音王 ( 清香 ) 138
Premium Tie Guan Yin
该茶来自铁观音发源地安溪高海拔、岩石基质土壤种植的茶树，具有“鲜、香、韵、锐”的特征。香气高
强，浓馥持久，花香鲜爽，醇正回甘，茶汤金黄绿色，清沏明亮。饮后口、舌、齿、龈均有刺激清锐的感受。
This tea is from Anxi highland region, its rock & soil are the best for the tea plantation, with a combined characteristics 
of fresh, fragrance, natural charm and elite.

All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

极品精选中国茶  Core Selection for Chinese Tea    
   每位
	 Per Person

1994 年珍藏陈年铁观音 118
Private Reserved 1994 Tie Guan Yin
陈年铁观音除具有铁观音茶原有的特点之外，还具有“醇、厚、甘、润”的特征，条索肥壮紧结、色泽乌润、
香气纯正、汤色深金黄色，茶味醇厚甘滑，音韵显现，叶底带有余香 .
This is an aged Tie Guan Yin, prized for its mellow, deep and earthy fragrance.
 

武夷水仙 68
"Wu Yi" Shui Xian
产自福建武夷山，属武夷岩茶。品饮此茶，香气浓郁，滋叶浓醇，鲜滑回甘，具有特殊的“岩韵”。
The growing area of this tea is in the hilly and rocky region of Wuyi in Fujian province, it's a well roasted tea that's 
smooth and mellow with a distinct earthy fragrance unique  to this regions tea.

明前狮峰龙井 138
"Ming Qian Shifeng" Long Jing
此茶在“清明”前采制，向有“明前珍品”的说法。产于浙江杭州西湖的狮峰、龙井、五云山、虎跑
一带，历史上曾分为“狮、龙、云、虎”四个品类，其中多认为以产于狮峰的品质为最佳。形光扁平直，
色翠略黄似糙米色，滋味甘鲜醇和，香气幽雅清高，汤色碧绿黄莹；叶底细嫩成朵。
This tea is grown in the most famous Long Jing tea producing area of Shi Feng, near the famous West Lakes in 
Hangzhou in Zhe Jiang Province, it's perhaps the most well known of the Chinese Green Teas. This tea is only very 
lightly roasted therefore the broth of this tea is very light, clear and bright, it's flavor has a natural fragrance with 
a distinct and unique nutty flavor. This tea is harvested before the Qing Ming festival (early April) and is highly 
prized, considered the best of the crop and is difficult to come.

雨前狮峰龙井  118
"Yu Qian Shifeng" Long Jing
此茶在“谷雨”前采制，向有“雨前上品”的说法。形光扁平直，色翠略黄似糙米色，滋味甘鲜醇和，
香气幽雅清高，汤色碧绿黄莹；叶底细嫩成朵。
This Long Jing tea is harvested after the Qing Ming period but before the start of the Spring rains, this is considered 
the second growth of Long Jing tea. The tea wonderful for accompanying food, deserts and casual drinking.

精选云南红茶 118
Yunan Premium Black Tea
产于云南的红茶，色泽棕褐，外形肥壮显露金毫，汤色红亮，香气浓郁，滋味回甘。
This is perhaps one of the earliest variety of Red tea produced for export to the West, it's fans includes Royalties and 
it has been awarded many prizes in its history.  The balance of this tea between mellowness and fragrance with sweet 
aftertaste, is highly appreciated and sort after, it's unique fragrance is totally natural. 



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

桂花楼精选茶  Gui Hua Lou Signature Teas    

 每位
	 Per Person

十年陈宫廷普洱散茶 25
Traditional Imperial Fermented Ripe Pu Er
干仓存放。采用 2002，2003，2004 年无量山茶区的陈年散茶拼配。该茶冲泡汤色红浓明亮，口感醇厚，
陈香诱人。
Dry stored, this  tea is a combination of 2002, 2003 & 2004’s tea leaves from "Wuliang" mountain region.

传统韵香铁观音 25
Traditional Tie Guan Yin
该茶以传统工艺制作，使用独特的烘焙方法温火慢烘，湿风快速冷却，带甜花香，汤色橙黄色，可经多次
冲泡，茶性温和止渴生津。
This tea is made using traditional roasting method, producing a broth that's well balanced between mellowness and 
fragrance with a wonderfully sweet aftertaste.

驰名杭州胎菊 25
Hangzhou Premium Chrysanthemum
胎菊又称甘菊，味纯正，浓烈，色泽金黄，含有花蜜的清香，能疏散风热，平肝明目，请热解毒。
Of the Chrysanthemum produced this variety of what is commonly known as Baby Chrysanthemum reflecting the 
smallness of the buds is by far the best variety. A very aromatic and soothing drink, it is also reputed to have properties 
that are beneficial to health.

特制茉莉花茶 25
Premium Jasmine
茉莉花茶又称香片，外形条索紧细均整，白湛，干茶色泽油润，香气鲜灵，汤色清澈明亮，叶底幼嫩，滋
味醇厚鲜爽。
This Jasmine tea is produced using the traditional " Pressing" method where high quality Jasmine tea is compressed 
together with tea leaves for the leaves to absorb the fragrance and aroma of the Jasmine flower for a period of time, this 
process is than repeated several times. It is a totally natural tea without any added synthetic fragrances. The broth of 
this tea is clear and bright, with a wonderfully delicate and floral fragrance with hints of sweetness.



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

桂花楼特选  Signature Drinks  

 每杯
	 Per Glass

桂花楼诱惑	 60 
花果养颜茶配菠萝汁
Gui Hua Lou Temptation
Freshly squeezed pineapple juice with rose tea and fruit balls  

桂花冰茶	 60 
桂花茶配柠檬汁
Iced "Gui Hua" Tea    
Osmanthus tea with lemon juice 

白雪
鲜榨苹果汁配牛奶	 60 
White Snow    
Milk with freshly squeezed apple juice
 

热橙动力
鲜榨橙汁配干姜水	 60
Hot Orange Energy    
Fresh orange and ginger juice 

桂花楼养颜茶	 		68
山楂，金银花和杭白菊
Gui Hua Lou Beauty Tea   
Hawthorn, Honeysuckle and  Chrysanthemum  



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

软饮料  Soft Drinks     
 每杯
	 Per Glass

可口可乐		 55
Coca Cola  
   
健怡可乐	 55
Coke Light 
   
雪碧	 55
Sprite 
   
苏打水	 55
Soda  
   
汤力水	 55
Tonic 
	 	 	
干姜水	 55
Ginger Ale 

   

   
矿泉水  Mineral Water   
  每瓶	 	
	 	 Per Bottle

	 	
依云		 330ml 60
Evian   750ml 112 
	
巴黎		 330ml 62
Perrier  750ml 98

三历		 250ml 62
San Pellegrino  750ml 120
	
 

 



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

新鲜果汁  Fresh Juice   
 每杯 (200ml) 每扎 (800ml)
	 Per Glass (200ml)	 Per Jug (800ml)

苹果汁	 62 188
Apple  
		
蔓越莓	 62 188
Cranberry   

西柚	 62 188
Grapefruit  
 
菠萝	 62 188
Pineapple   

鲜榨胡萝卜	 62 188
Carrot  

鲜榨果汁  Freshly Squeezed Juice   

苹果汁	 68 208
Apple 
  
橙汁	 68 208 
Orange 
  
西瓜汁	 68 208 
Watermelon 
  
  



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

蔬菜汁  Vegetable Juice   
 每杯 (200ml) 每扎 (800ml)
	 Per Glass (200ml)	 Per Jug (800ml)

胡萝卜汁	 68 208
Carrot 
  
西芹汁	 68 208  
Celery 
  
黄瓜汁	 68 208  
Cucumber 
  
玉米汁 ( 热/ 冷）	 68 208  
Corn Hot / Cold 

混合果汁  Mixed Juice     

胡萝卜芹菜汁	 68 208
Carrot & Celery 
  
奇异果橙汁	 68 208  
Orange & Kiwi 
  
苹果胡萝卜汁	 68 208  
Carrot & Apple 
  
黄瓜芹菜汁	 68 208  
Cucumber & Celery 
  



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

啤酒  Beer    每瓶
	 	 			Per Bottle

朝日 350ml 62 
Asahi, Japan 

百威	 355ml 62
Budweiser, U.S.A.  

嘉士伯	 330ml 68
Carlsberg, Denmark  

健力士	 330ml 68
Guinness Stout, Ireland  

喜力	 330ml 68
Heineken, Holland 

科罗娜	 330ml 62
Corona, Mexico  
 
虎牌	 330ml 62
Tiger, Singapore  
 
青岛	 296ml 60
Tsing Tao, China

青岛生啤（杯）	 500ml 68
Tsing Tao, Draught   

 

 



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

黄酒  Rice Wine  
   每瓶
	 	 Per Bottle

古越龙山 8 年	 500ml 180

Gu Yue Long Shan 8 Year   

塔牌 10 年	 500ml 280
Pagoda 10 Year  

 
塔牌 20	年	 500ml  580	
Pagoda 20 Year	 	 	

	 	 	
塔牌 30	年	 500ml  1080 

Pagoda 30 Year	 	



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

白酒  Chinese Liquor  

 	 	每瓶
	 																																																									Per Bottle

52°	水井坊	 500ml  1800	
52° Shui Jing Fang	 	 	

	 	 	
52° 国窖 1573	 500ml  2200 

52° Guo Jiao 1573	 	 	

	 	 	
52°	五粮液	 500ml  2300 

52° Wu Liang Ye	 	 	

	 	 	
53° 飞天茅台	 500ml  3800 

53° Fei tian Moutai	 	 	

	 	 	
53°	茅台 15	年陈年酒	 500ml  18000 

53° Mautai 15 Years	 	 	

	 	 	
53° 茅台 30 年陈年酒	 500ml  29000 

53° Mautai 30 Years	 	 	

	 	 	
53°	茅台 50	年陈年酒	 500ml  52000 

53° Mautai 50 Years  



All prices are in RMB and subject to 15% service charge.

香槟  Champagne 			   每瓶  
 	 Per Bottle

凯歌皇牌香槟酒 , 法国	 	 	950	
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label, Reims	 	 	

	 	 	
酩悦香槟酒 , 法国	 	 	980	
Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial, Epernay 	

	 	 	

白兰地  Brandy			 	 	  每杯 每瓶	
 Per Glass	 Per Bottle

轩尼诗 VSOP 干邑	 105         1620 

Hennessy VSOP   

	 	 	
轩尼诗 XO 干邑	 212         3388 

Hennessy X.O   

	 	 	
人头马 VSOP 干邑	 105         1620	
Remy Martin VSOP	 	 	

	 	 	
精酿人头马 XO 干邑	 234         3618 

Remy Martin  XO Excellence 

威士忌  Whiskey 		 	 	
  

芝华士 12 年	 88         1550 

Chivas Regal 12 Years   

	 	 	
尊尼获加“黑牌”	 88         1550 

JW Black Lable



咖啡精选  Coffee Selection		 	 	   每位	
 	 Per Person

奶香咖啡	 	 										62 
Café Latte   
	 	 	
意大利泡沫咖啡	 	 										62 
Cappuccino    
	 	 	
蒸馏咖啡	 	 										58 
Single Espresso   
	 	 	
特浓咖啡	 	 										62 
Double Espresso   
	 	 	
现磨咖啡	 	 										62 
Freshly Brewed Coffee

其他烈酒  Other Spirits			 	 	  每杯 每瓶	
 Per Glass	 Per Bottle

哥顿金酒	 70          1250 
Gordon's Gin	 	 	
	 	 	
百家得朗姆酒	 68          1250 
Bacardi White Rum   
	 	 	
皇冠伏特加	 72          1350 
Smirnoff Red Vodka, Russia   
	 	 	
瑞典伏特加	 75          1350 
Absolut Vodka, Sweden   
	 	 	
豪爽快活龙舌兰	 70          1250 
Jose Cuervo Classico Tequila




